
1st Time Visitors: We welcome specially, all those worshiping 
with us for the first time today. Please, join us at all our meetings 
and programmes and God will bless you. 
Bible Study: Please, join us every Tuesday this month as Sis. 
Yinka Oye teaches on the theme: THE SET TIME. Be there. 
Prayer Vigil: Prayer Vigil shall hold on Friday, November 4 on 
the theme: REST IN CHRIST at 10: 30pm starting with a Film 
Show. Please, be there and come with others. God bless. 
Commitment: Don’t be a bench-warmer in Church this Year. 
Be committed! Join a Team of your choice and the House 
Fellowship nearest your house. It pays to serve Jesus! 
Building Project Offerings & Pledges: Please, give 
generously towards the Church Building Project and be faithful in 
redeeming your pledge. God is faithful and will bless you. 
Birthdays: This month’s birthday celebrants should remember 
their commitment of sponsorship to the Children’s Church. May 
the Lord reward, enrich and bless you abundantly.                          
Online Sermons: You can listen to Pastor Adejobi’s Sermons 
online at the church website: www.lifelinebiblechurch.com 
Tracts: Gospel tracts & handbills for evangelism & church 
publicity are available. Collect as many as you can faithfully use. 
Notice Board: Check the Notice Board for more information. 

Lifeline Snippets 

Monday, October 31 ------------------------------ Luke 10-13 

Tuesday, November 1 ----------------------------- Luke 14-17 

Wednesday, November 2 ------------------------ Luke 18-21 

Thursday, November 3 -------------------------- Luke 22-24 

Friday, November 4 ---------------------------------- John 1-3 

Saturday, November 5 ------------------------------ John 4-6 

Sunday, November 6 ------------------------------- John 7-10 
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                     MOTTO: 

                    “Looking unto Jesus the 

                       Author and Finisher of our 

                     faith…” Hebrews 12: 2.   
 
 

Jesus is our Lifeline 
 

A  Newsletter of Lifeline Bible Church, Lagos 

Life Reflection 

HELPFUL HINT 

http://www.lifelinebiblechurch.com/


  

          TAKE MY LIFE, AND LET IT BE  
 

          1. Take my life, and let it be 

          Consecrated, Lord, to Thee; 

          Take my moments and my days, 

          Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 
 

          2. Take my hands, and let them move 

          At the impulse of Thy love; 

          Take my feet, and let them be 

          Swift and beautiful for Thee 
 

          3. Take my voice, and let me sing 

          Always, only, for my King; 

          Take my lips, and let them be 

          Filled with messages from Thee 
 

          4. Take my silver and my gold; 

          Not a mite would I withhold: 

          Take my intellect, and use 

          Every power as Thou shalt choose. 
 

          5. Take my will, and make it thine; 

          It shall be no longer mine; 

          Take my heart – it is Thine own, 

          It shall be Thy royal throne. 
 

          6. Take my love: my Lord, I pour 

          At Thy feet its treasure store: 

          Take myself; and I will be 

          Ever, only, All for Thee 

              

            
                 

               
            
                 

               

            
  
 

             

   

    
 

           

               

    THIS IS MY FATHER’S WORLD 
 

  1.This is my Father’s world.  

  And to my list’ning ears  

  All nature sing; and round me rings,  

  The music of the spheres 

  This is my Father’s world. 

  I rest me in the thought,  

  Of rocks and trees, of skies and seas;  

  His hands, the wonders wrought. 
 

  2.This is my Father’s world.  

  The birds their carols raise 

  The morning light; the lily white,  

  Declare their Maker’s praise. 

  This is my Father’s world.  

  He shines in all that’s fair, 

  In the rustling grass, I hear Him pass; 

  He speaks to me ev’ry where. 
 

  3.This is my Father’s world.  

  O let me ne’er forget 

  That though the wrong, seems oft so strong, 

  God is the Ruler yet.  

  This is my Father’s world. 

  The battle is not done;  

  Jesus who died shall be satisfied 

  And earth and heaven be one.  
                  

                   
             

    

       
     
 

 

 

     

 

              

 

 

SUNDAY:      Worship Service - 9: 00am 

TUESDAY:            Bible Study - 6: 30pm 

THURSDAY:  Prayer Meeting - 6: 30pm 

1ST FRIDAY:      Prayer Vigil - 10: 30pm 

 

 

 

Life Lesson 

YOUR MIRROR, YOUR FRIEND 

  A house with no mirrors means you'll never know what 

needs to be worked on. Most of us wouldn't want a 

house with no mirrors. But some of us are trying to live 

our life with no mirrors. Human mirrors, that is. People 

who, figuratively speaking, hold up a mirror and show 

us some things about ourselves that we may not want to 

hear but we really need to hear. 
  

John 8:32 is a blunt, to-the-point bottom line on why we 

need the truth. "You will know the truth, and the truth 

will set you free." Some of us live like the truth will 

scare us to death or hurt too much. But it can't hurt 

nearly as much as avoiding the truth about yourself - 

the truth that continues to poison your relationships, 

limit your life, and bring you down. Someone may be 

your "mirror" that is irritating or painful to hear from. 

But God put those people in your life because He loves 

you too much to let you keep running from the truth 

that is costing you so much. 
  

The Bible says, "Iron sharpens iron; so a friend 

sharpens the countenance of his friend." It may be that 

someone you might consider an enemy has said some 

things no one else would say to you about you. And 

while they mean to hurt you, there may be at least some 

mirror of truth in what they said. 
  

The truth that might be painful never really goes away. 

Everywhere you go, you take you with you. God loves 

you too much to let you keep running, denying, and 

living a lie. So He's put someone in your life to hold up 

a mirror. Don't reject what the mirror is trying to show 

you. And don't blame the mirror - it's the message the 

mirror is giving you, not the messenger that's the issue. 
  

Thank God for the mirror He's given you. The truth 

may be hard to face. It may mean opening up to 

someone who can really help you with it. It may mean 
removing a mask you've been hiding behind for a long 

time, but it's worth all that and more. Because it's the 

truth, and only the truth, that will finally set you free. 

- By  Ron Hutchcraft. 

       Jesus is Lord! 

"The presence of fear does not mean you have no faith. 

Fear visits everyone. But make your fear a visitor and not a 

resident." - Max Lucado "Fear is a self imposed prison that 

will keep you from becoming what God intends for you to 

be. You must move against it with the weapons of faith and 

love." - Rick Warren "The greatest mistake we make is 

living in constant fear that we will make one." - John 

Maxwell "A perfect faith would lift us absolutely above 

fear." - George Macdonald 

 

 

Jesus is Lord! 

Church Programmes 

Jesus Is Our Lifeline 

 

Hymn 1 Hymn 2 


